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Dear Parents,

We continue to be busy each day in every grade level with a variety of learning activities! Last
week in Ms. Silver's third grade class, we welcomed Diane Painter and Ralph Pugh from
Makersmiths in Purcellville. They shared several wooden robots, simple machines, and
interlocking gears with the students. I was impressed with the students' questions.

Thank you to the Lincoln PTO for their continued support and to Ms. Woodcheke and
volunteers for organizing the Valentine's Day dance. The students had a wonderful evening
with their friends! Thank you to Mrs. Ramey for attending the annual Lincoln Community
League meeting with me last week. This was a nice evening and it was special to meet new
members of the Lincoln Community League. It was also great to see parents and community
members who have supported Lincoln Elementary for several years!

Thank you to Mrs. Heel and Mrs. Whitaker for organizing our after school clubs! Our Odyssey
of the Mind students had a fantastic time last weekend in their competition and thank you to
the parent volunteers of our teams. Congratulations to the division one team for coming in a
tie for �rst place and they will compete in April at the state event!

We are looking forward to our �eld trip to Mt. Vernon on Thursday, March 9! Students and
chaperones will need a bag lunch and everyone needs to wear comfortable walking shoes.
Chaperones need to arrive at Lincoln at 8:00 a.m. and wait in the multipurpose room. Students
may bring a book on the bus but electronics are not permitted including cell phones. Students
also should not bring money or go to the gift shop.

A reminder that Lincoln Elementary will have a musical program for grades 3-5 on Thursday,
March 23 at 6:00 p.m. All Lincoln families and community members are invited to attend both
of these special musical programs.

Sincerely,
Dave Michener



Calendar

March 1 Odyssey of the Mind 2:50-3:50 p.m.
March 2 Yoga Club 2:50-3:50 p.m.
March 6 PTO Meeting Online 7:00 p.m. All Parents Invited
March 8 Odyssey of the Mind 2:50-3:50 p.m.
March 9 K-5 School Wide Trip to Mt. Vernon 8:10 a.m.-2:20 p.m.
March 9 Yoga Club 2:50-3:50 p.m.
March 9 Fifth Grade Parent Meeting at Blue Ridge 6:30 p.m.
March 13 Professional Development Day No School for Students
March 15 Odyssey of the Mind 2:50-3:50 p.m.
March 18 Western Loudoun Handball Tournament at Mountain View for Fifth Grade Students
8:30-11:30 a.m.
March 18 Lincoln PTO Garden Clean Up Day at Lincoln Elementary 9:00 a.m.-11:30 a.m.
March 22 Odyssey of the Mind 2:50-3:50 p.m.
March 23 Third, Fourth, and Fifth Grade Musical 6:00 p.m.
March 27 Teacher Work Day No School for Students
March 29 Odyssey of the Mind 2:50-3:50 p.m.
March 31 Career Day 9:00-11:00 a.m.

PTO News
A big thank you to all for making this year’s Read-a-Thon a success! We were just a little bit
shy of our 50,000 minute reading goal, but we surpassed our $5,000 donations goal!
We are so proud of all those children who participated! The class with the highest
participation (average minutes per student) was 1st grade! Enjoy the class pizza party! A big
congratulations also to the individual prize winners! The top fundraiser in K-2 goes to June
Herbert and the top reader in K-2 is Becca Rabbe! The top fundraiser for 3-5 is Dylan Ramey
and the top reader in 3-5 is Maizie Berry. WELL DONE! Thank you all for your commitment to
reading and for supporting Lincoln!
Lincoln’s Division 1 Odyssey of the Mind team (grades 2 - 5) tied for 1st place at Regionals!
They competed on the Classics Problem: “The Walls of Troy”. They will be competing at the
State competition in April. Lincoln’s K-1 Odyssey of the Mind team competed on the problem:
“Dinos on Parade”. Congratulations on all of your hard work and achievements!
We will celebrate Earth Day on Thursday, 4/20. Theme: Invest in our Planet. We’re looking for
parent and staff volunteers to help with the event. Please reach out to Krista Ramey at
kristaramey415@gmail.com if you are interested.
After a three year hiatus, the Lincoln Spring Auction is back! It will be on Friday, 5/5 at
Endhardt Winery. This is a fun, adults-only event that includes heavy appetizers, a cash bar, and
a variety of items up for auction, including items made by each class. Watch your inbox -
invitations coming soon!
Don’t forget to buy your yearbook! You can purchase here: Yearbook order form. Lincoln’s
Yearbook ID is 14464423. Also, keep those yearbook photos coming! Upload here: Pictures
for Yearbook.
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The PTO Executive Board met on 2/21 to review and re�ne the annual budget based on
�nancial performance to-date. An updated copy of the budget will be available on the
Treasurer’s page of PTBoard prior to the March PTO meeting. See: Treasurer's Report
Want to get more involved? We’d love to see some new faces on the PTO Board in either
leadership or supporting roles. All of the work we do goes directly toward helping our kiddos
have the best educational experience possible. PTO Elections will be held in May. We will need
a new president, and all of the PTO board and committee roles are open for re-election. You
can �nd out more about the various roles and responsibilities here: PTO Role Info. You can
also reach out to any current PTO Board member with questions.
Spring is right around the corner (at last!), and so are the spring after-school clubs. We’re still
�nalizing the offerings, but some potential clubs will be basketball, tennis, and CrossFit. There
has been some interest in having a running club, and our school counselor Annette Demory is
in communication to hopefully lead this club this spring.
Our next PTO meeting is on Monday, March 6 from 7pm - 8pm. This is a week earlier than our
normal meetings as we are off on March 13th. A meeting link will be sent out the DAY of the
meeting.

Mrs. Clark
Physical Education

Happy March everyone! Our students this month will be moving on to Volleyball and
Educational Gymnastics. We will also start talking about nutrition as well. This past month,
we worked on hockey skills as well as long jump rope.
On March 18, our �fth graders will be participating in the Western Loudoun Sportsmanship day.
This is a fun day of competing against other western Loudoun schools in one of our favorite
games, team handball. I know they will represent the Lincoln Leopards with great
sportsmanship!
Please remember to wear rubber soled athletic shoes on PE days in order to be able to
participate. Thanks for your help! Have a fantastic March!

Health Clinic
Ms. Oliver

March is National Nutrition Month and March 6 – 10 is National School Breakfast Week. Our
students can make healthy & nutritious meal choices every day when eating a school
breakfast or school lunch. Consider planning a nutritious meal together at home that your
child assists you with selecting and preparing the food. Developing healthy nutrition habits
early will last a lifetime!
We all look forward to welcoming the �rst day of spring on March 20th. Spring season brings
many blooming plants and trees before we know it! Plan for allergy season – if your child
requires prescription or over-the-counter medication or lotion to ease their allergy symptoms
please �ll-out the Authorization for Medication Administration form and bring the form along
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with the medication or lotion to the health o�ce. I’ll provide copies of the form and it is
available on our Lincoln Elementary website by selecting “About” then “Health O�ce” then
“Health Services Forms” and “Health Documents”.
Thank you to our Lincoln parents and guardians who’ve provided me the documentation for
your child’s updated vaccination and health record – it is very much appreciated – and I
encourage you to please continue providing documentation as health record updates occur
throughout the school year.

Art
Ms. Bright

The Lincoln students are creating amazing art each week! Fifth grade students are �nishing
their clay mug faces, truly making them their own. Fourth grade students are making dragon
eyes out of model magic with a glass cabochon. Third grade students are �nishing clay
chameleons and they are so cute! In second grade, students are starting a model magic
lesson about food. First grade students are making a mixed media walrus that is a 4-week
project. Kindergarten students are in a color unit focusing on the primary colors.

Music
Mrs. Vanderpuye

Thank you everyone who came out to support kindergarten, �rst, and second grade on their
wonderful show last month. Also, I want to Thank Mr. Davis for your contribution to the stage
decorations. March is Music in Our Schools Month and the theme this year is “ Music Is All Of
Us” because music is everywhere. Music has a unique way of bringing people together giving
everyone a place to belong. The overall purpose of MIOSM is to raise awareness of the
importance of music education for all children.
3rd, 4th and 5th Grade will continue to learn their music selections to prepare for their concert
on March 23rd which will celebrate MIOSM. Fifth and Fourth grade students will begin
recorders shortly after, keep an eye out for an announcement, and information regarding that.
First grade, second grade, and kindergarten will dive into musical form, solfege, and barred
instruments while continuing to read basic rhythmic notation and demonstrating steady beat.
There will also be different activities that are incorporated into the lessons that celebrate
Music in Our Schools Month.
Mrs. Vanderpuye

Latasha Vanderpuye
Music Specialist
Banneker Elementary School
Lincoln Elementary School

Guidance Ms. Demory



Happy March From the Counselor’s Corner!

Hope everyone is doing well! I am sure we all wanted some snow this year, but I am not sure
that will happen. Ms Demory loves snow and would of loved to see a big storm this year! First
day of spring is March 20th and it is approaching so fast. The character trait for this month is
empathy. We will be learning about empathy in the weeks to come. Ms Demory is excited for
the career fair on March 31st. I know the students are so excited too! I hope everyone has a
great month! Congratulations to the following students for demonstrating kindness during the
month of February!

K Rosemary
1 Caleb
2 Amelia and Elizabeth
3 Alev
4 Addison
5 Titan

Library
Mrs. Dillon

Thank you to the PTO for running our Read-a-Thon! I love seeing some of our students sharing
thoughts about what they are reading and working to increase the minutes that they read each
day!

As we move into March, we will continue to celebrate reading during Read Across America
Week. K-2 will be �nishing the Virginia Reader’s Choice selections, and will continue making
connections with more proven read-alouds. The upper grades have been exploring a variety of
�ction and folktale genres. They will switch to working with reference tools, research skills,
and website evaluations.

“A reader lives a thousand lives before he dies . . . The man who never reads lives only one.” —
George R.R. Martin

SEARCH
Mrs. Cornell

Hungry for some new challenges to stretch your child’s creative thinking? Check out the
“March Brainfood'' challenges by clicking on THIS LINK!

March Birthdays

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1V1fq4Oo2qfdyerhGlF77g9gdsflB2j_s/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=112632650453548065451&rtpof=true&sd=true


March 6 Ty S.
March 12 Mr. Focer
March 13 Harrison
March 15 William
March 18 Paul
March 23 Alev
March 28 Ms. Silver
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